Introduction: Giant cell tumor (GCT) 
Introduction
Giant cell tumor is a benign locally aggressive bone tumor of obscure origin presenting in 3rd and 4th decade of life. [1] . After distal femur and proximal tibia, distal radius happens to be the most common site of occurrence for GCT [1, 2] . This site has a further distinction of having more aggressive behaviour of GCT with higher chances of recurrences and malignant transformation [3, 4] . Treatment options for GCT at this site include curettage with bone grafting or cementing, en bloc excision and reconstruction with non vascular or vascular fibular autograft, osteoarticular allograft, ulnar translocation, or endoprosthesis [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The recurrence rate for primary treatment of GCT is relatively higher for curettage or extended curettage as compared to en bloc excision, making latter a more suitable and reliable option in cases showing aggressive lesions which so often is the case in distal radius [2, 3, 8, 15, 16] .
Reconstruction of wrist after en bloc excision of distal radius is a challenging task. Most patients are young active adults demanding cosmetically acceptable and functionally adequate wrist. We have routinely used transossiciouspamarishlongustendon and present here our experience with this procedure.
II. Material And Method
Ten patients with giant cell tumour of the bone at thedistal end of the radius were treated between January 2011 and January 2016 at our institution. There were 3 male and7 female patients. Their ages ranged from 25 to 45 years(average, 33.4 years). The average follow-up was 46.8months (range, 30 to 60 months) ( Table 1) . All patientsunderwent staging studies that included plain radiography,computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging(MRI) and chest CT.Campanacci's staging system for giant cell tumour of the bone,7 was used for cortical breach. Grade I tumour had awell-marginated border of a thin rim of mature bone andthe cortex was intact or slightly thinned but not deformed.Grade II tumour had relatively well defined margins butno radio-opaque rim. Grade III tumours had fuzzy borders.
According to this system, 3 tumors were classified as StageII and 7 tumors as Stage III.If the clinical presentation and the imaging studies werecompatible with a diagnosis of a classic benign giant celltumour of the bone, the biopsy (frozen section) and surgerywere performed during the same session. In the case ofatypical clinical or radiologic presentation, either core needle or open incisional biopsy was performed andsurgery was delayed until histopathologic evaluation hadbeen completed.
The tumour was approached through dorsal approach. Wide resection was done with a safety margin of 2 to 3 cm based on the tumour extent in the MRI. The defect was bridged by non-vascularised proximal fibular autograft. Graft host junction was fixed by small DCP with cancellous bone graftfrom the iliac crest at the junction (Fig. 1) . Reconstructionof the wrist ligaments was done via repair of the remnantsof the inferior radioulnar and radio-carpal ligaments to the graft by palmarishlongus passed through drillholes made in the graft. The proximal fibular graft was fixed with K-wire to the carpal bones and the distal ulna. Postoperatively, an above elbow cast immobilisation wasgiven in all cases for 3 months. After that, a below elbowsplint was applied until union. K-wires were removed at 8weeks. Patients were followed-up at weekly intervals in the first month, fortnightly for the next 2 months and monthlythereafter. X-rays were taken at every visit after the 8 weeksand then every 6 weeks. The aim of the early follow-up isto detect local recurrence. The functional evaluation wasperformed using a modified system of the MusculoskeletalTumour Society.8Radiological union of the graft was assessed according toHsu et al9 with graft union defined as uninterrupted externalbony borders between the graft and the recipient bone inaddition to obscured or absent osteotomy lines. 
III. Result
At last follow-up, the average combined range of motion was 100.5° (supination, pronation, dorsiflexion, palmar fl exion, ulnar deviation and radial deviation) with range varying from 60° to 125°. Using the modified system of the Musculoskeletal Tumour Society,8 the mean functional score was 93.2 (ranged from 83 to 96) ( Table 1 ). The average union time was 7 months (range 4 to 12 months). Non-union occurred in 1 case (Case 6) and was treated by additional bone graft from the iliac crest and full union was achieved at 12 months (Fig. 2) . Graft resorption occurred in another case that was managed by wrist arthrodesis using intercalary fibular graft and iliac crest bone graft (Fig. 3) . Localised soft tissue recurrence was encountered in another case (Fig. 4) after 3 years andwas managed by a local excision of the nodule with the removal of the plate as the graft was fully united. This patient was followed for another 2 years and achievedgood functional results with no complications. A total of 3 secondary procedures were required. There was no caseof graft fracture, metastasis, death, local recurrence or signifi cant donor site morbidity. 
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IV. Discussion
GCTisachallengeforOrthopaediciansforcureaswellasrehabilitation.Thegoalsoftreatmentaretoremovethet umor,reducethechancesofrecurrenceandpreservethejointfunctionsasmuchaspossible.Thedefectcreatedbytheresect ionofthedistalradiuscanbefilledbynon-vascularizedautologousproximalfibulargraft (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .Localrecurrenceandlossofjointfunctionarestillmajorproblemsfollowingsurgery.Bonegraftingorbonecementin gafterintra lesionalcurettageofthetumorhashighlocalrecurrencerate.GCTofdistalradiusisparticularlyaggressiveandhasahighra teoflocalrecurrence (7, 8) .AwideresectionofthedistalradiusGCTwhenthetumorbreaksthroughthecortexondorsaland volarsideshasbeenrecommendedbyearlierworkers (19, 20 (17) . IV. Discussion GCT is a challenge for Orthopaedicians for cure as well as rehabilitation. The goals of treatment are to remove the tumor, reduce the chances of recurrence and preserve the joint functions as much as possible. The defect created by the resection of the distal radius can be filled by non-vascularizedautologous proximal fibular graft (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Local recurrence and loss of joint function are still major problems following surgery. Bone grafting or bone cementing after intra-lesional curettage of the tumor has high local recurrence rate. GCT of distal radius is particularly aggressive and has a high rate of local recurrence (7, 8) . A wide resection of the distal radius GCT when the tumor breaks through the cortex on dorsal and volar sides has been recommended by earlier workers (19, 20) . Resection of distal radius and reconstruction with autologous non-vascularized fibula offers several advantages like more congruency of carpal joint, rapid incorporation as autograft and easy accessibility without significant donor site morbidity. Structural change is also minimal. Moreover, immunogenic reactions are absent and bone banking facilities or graft matching procedures are not required. Using vascularized fibular graft to speed up the healing at host-graft junction and reducing the period of immobilization are reported to be inconclusive (18) . The operating time for vascularized fibular graft often reaches 12-14 hours and requires sacrifice of two major vessels. Dissection to obtain the fibula and its vascular pedicle and the isolation of its recipient vessels requires meticulous attention, sophisticated infrastructure, skill and prolonged operating time have made its use limited (17) .
V. Conclusion
Hence, considering all factors, the treatment of distal radius GCT with non-vascularised fibular graft is reliable practical technique, which gives optimal result, and is useful in preserving the movements and functions as well as stability of the wrist.
